The last point we have to consider is the personnel of the staff of the electrical department; and this, though perhaps the most important point of all, I must deal with very briefly. A great deal of the electrical treatment administered at many of the convalescent homes and smaller hospitals serves no other purpose than to bring the treatment into disrepute. One frequently sees, as I saw to-day, a patient with complete reaction of degeneration of, the musculo-spiral nerve, who had been treated in a perfunctory manner for five weeks with the faradic brush, with no other result of course than completely to destroy the patient's faith in all electrical methods. Under the present system, with about two months' training and the possession of a small faradic battery, anyone can become a so-called medical electrician, and practice as an expert the most specialized of all the medical sciences. I think that this condition of things could be largely remedied by appointing properly quialified electro-therapeutists as consultants to supervise and instruct in electrical methods, in the different hospitals and convalescent homes in their area. Of course the more important treatments, such as diathermy and static, would have to be conducted at properly organized and equipped departments. But, nevertheless, under proper supervision and control an amount of work, invaluable to the patients and to the State, could be performed in the auxiliary hospitals by means of ionization and rhythmically reversed galvanism. These suggestions are made in no carping spirit, but with a full recognition of the very valuable services which are being rendered by only partially trained nurses and masseuses, and with an earnest desire to increase the usefulness of these ladies, and to extend the benefits of efficient electro-therapy to regions which they have not yet reached.
With these exceptions, this Section cannot fail to be otherwise than much gratified at the development which has taken place in electrotherapy during this war, and at the increased recognition which it is daily receiving.
Dr. GRAINGER STEWART.
My own experience of electro-therapeutic methods has been mostly in connexion with neurologv: and I am very willing to acknowledge to electro-therapeutics the great amount of success which, I think, everyone admits is due to it in the treatment of nerve injuries. But I am fully in agreement with what the speaker said in opening at SAGE Publications on June 21, 2016 jrs.sagepub.com Downloaded from Section of Electro-Therapeutics this discussion when he remarked that in choosing the kind of electrotherapeutic treatment suitable for cases of nerve inju y, it is essential to correlate the clinical side with the treatment used, and further to supplement the eledtrical treatment with every other means of treatment which will aid in restoration of complete function to the affected limb.
One point which appealed to me very much was his reference to static treatment. I think that during the last few years electrotherapeutists have rather neglected static treatment. I know Sir William Gowers used to be a very strong advocate of static treatment in certain conditions of muscular atrophy. It is of use also in cases in which stiffness of joints is developing, not owing to the physical condition of the joint, but very often to a reflex or functional contracture of the muscles. Static electricity enables one to get contraction and complete relaxation: very often it prevents the joint becoming more fixed. Personally, I have seen, since the War commenced, a very large number of cases in which a stiff joint has resulted, perhaps partlv because passive movement was not started soon enough, but partly also because the patient would not allow passive movement, either for functional reasons or on account of pain. I am certain that the easiest way of getting a slight amount of movement in these cases is by means of electrical stimulation. This can be carried out very gradually, and when once the patient sees and realizes that the joint can be moved without causing pain, it is astonishing what an amount of passive movement he will then permit. I am sure that if this method of treatment were employed earlier, we should have much less trouble with these cases of stiff joints.
With regard to the question of the treatment of muscles, I think faradic stimulation-certainly when you can get a reaction-is the best. Do not make it too strong, and always interrupt it. With regard to the cases which do not react to faradism, I have not used the condenser method at all, but I think the galvanic method as described is very serviceable. It is very simple, and if properly applied it gives very good results. I think that a great number of patients who are temporarily obliged to stay in bed, with perhaps a wound in one limb, an injured joint, or some other sort of temporary disablement, would be greatly benefited by having local electrical treatment applied to the unaffected parts of the disabled limb. An increase in the rapidity of recovery would take place if electro-therapeutic treatment were given earlier in many cases.
